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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 

GuoXiaoMing101375 
Wednesday, October 16, 2013 22:56:56 
huyi 163118 
ChengLiXin10106165; LiuDaQingl03443; ShenNan10111233; 
ShenJianFeng 148755; WangKe You 144948 
Re: Re:Re: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

I agree with the strategy to use war to make peace. 

*********************************************** 
Public Relations and Legal Affairs Legal Affairs Center director 
Cell: 18603007888 
Tel: 0755-26770037 
Fax:0755-26770034 
E-mail: guoxiaoming@zte.com.cn 
Address: 5F ZTE Communications Building A, Nanshan district technology park, Shenzhen 518057 
*********************************************** 
This e-mail contains confidential information, please comply with confidentiality obligations, you 
may not disclose this to a third party without our written permission; if this e-mail was sent by 
mistake, please delete it immediately and notify us, do not disclose it to a third party. 
*********************************************** 

Yi Hu163118/user/zte ltd 
201311011521:15 
Recipient 
Jianfeng Shen 148755/user/zte _ltd 
Cc 
Lixin Cheng10106165/user/zte_ltd, Xiaoming Guo101375/user/zte_ltd Daqing Liu 
103443/user/zte _ltd, 
Nan Shen10111233/user/zte-ltd, 
Keyou Wang 144948/user/zte _ltd 
Subject 
Re:Re:Re: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

Dear Leaders, 

Regarding the matter ofVringo of USA using litigation in multiple countries to force us to license our 
intellectual property, I report the following: 
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[Summary of background] Vringo of the USA bought over 70 patents from Nokia last year. during our National 
day holiday break from October 5. 2012. they submitted a legal application to an English court suing our 
company. Afterwards they successively sued our subsidiaries in Germany. France. Australia. and Spain. The 
products they sued were related to system base stations and terminal products. Their plan was to threaten us so 
that they can benefit by executing a global license agreement with us. 

The current states of the litigations are as follows: 

[Progress of negotiations] 
I. September 2012, shortly after Vringo had purchased the patents, their head office sent a letter asking us to 
accept the license letter. before we had replied to them, they initiated litigation; we contacted them to negotiate, 
but they did not reply. 
2. Beginning of2013, Vringo, through their English lawyer, made an application to the English court to make a 
judgment authorizing them to make an offer to our company for a global license in accordance with the payment 
terms of$2.5 USD per smart phone; $1.2 USD per sub-module; and 1.5% of revenue for systems. After the 
cou1i hearing 
we were able to rebut the application for the global offer made by them. We were also able to get an order for 
costs of that hearing. 
3. September 2013, they retained Cohen Group to seek negotiations 
through ZTE USA, they also submitted licensing conditions previously submitted to the English cou11 

[Current situation] 
Currently we are in the middle of legal proceedings, many ofVringo's claims have been rejected or are leaning 
towards being rejected by the courts, whether directly or indirectly; in accordance with the height of the NPE 
injunction threshold being raised by EU countries, Vringo is faced with many pressures. including the pressure 
of their own legal fees, and increased pressure from their own shareholders. 

Particularly with regards to the German litigation, which represents quite a large threat for our company, after 
the corni reviewed the documents submitted by us, they were of the consideration that the documents provided 
by Vringo were not sufficient to prove our sales conduct, and they requested that Vringo provide more evidence, 
otherwise they would transfer the case from the corni in Mannheim to the cou1i Dusseldort: where cases are 
slower to be heard. 

Speaking as of now, Vringo hopes to use all methods at its disposable to force us to accept their negotiation 
terms as quickly as possible. Increasing the number of countries oflitigation is one of the methods to pressure 
our company, using a third party to conciliate is a method for them to seek an urgent resolution. 

[Points of dispute] 
Our company has always accepted resolutions at a reasonable price, the point of dispute is that they have a price 
that is too high and they won't bring it down, and they continue to seek a global license. This is certainly a far 
cry from being in the interests of the company. That is why, up until now, we have been using the method of 
forcing peace by making war to deal with this matter. 

[Overall proposals for the litigation] 
1. We actively respond to the litigations, attack the validity of the patents which the NPE's rely upon for their 
existence. Up until these last few days, we have already submitted invalidity applications against the patents 
involved in EU countries of litigation. We are relatively optimistic as to being able to achieve the invalidation of 
a part of the patents. 
2. At the same time, actively refute the fact of infringement, there have been no substantial post-judgment 
rulings in the related cases, successful rulings in our favor will strengthen our company's patents against the 
other party's and increase our ability to raise prices; 
3. As a listed American company, Vringo places great importance on stock prices, plus, after every action they 
take, they always distribute related information; we will expand our information broadcasting activities after the 
release of any information that is beneficial to our company to attack the overall image of the party side, and 
also cast them as a notorious patent troll. This will also reduce the quality of their patents. This will further 
reduce their psychological expectations of the prices they think will get for licensing fees from our company. 
4. As for the communication with the Cohen Group this time, I propose that we express that "We have never 
closed the door on negotiations, however your offer is clearly unreasonable" as an initial response. 

The above information provided for the leaders to make strategic considerations, thank you. 
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*********************************************** 
Public Relations and Legal Affairs Legal Affairs Center Intellectual Property 
Cell: 13714338616 
Tel: 0755-26772135 
Fax: 0755-26771199 
E-mail: Hu.yi3@@zte.com.cn 
Address: SF ZTE Communications Building A, Nanshan district technology park, Shenzhen 518057 
*********************************************** 
This e-mail contains confidential information, please comply with confidentiality obligations, you 
may not disclose this to a third party without our written permission; if this e-mail was sent by 
mistake, please delete it immediately and notify us, do not disclose it to a third party. 
*********************************************** 

CONFIDENTIALITY ATTENTION: 
This email and any attachments are confidential and may also be privileged. If you are n 
named recipient, please notify the sender immediately and do not disclose the contents to 
person, use it for any purpose or store or copy the information in any medium. Thanks. 

Jianfeng Shen 148755/user/zte _ltd 
2013/10/10 16:55 
Recipient 
Lixin Cheng I 0 I 06165/user/zte _ltd 
Cc 
Xiaoming Guo I 01375/user/zte_ltd, Yi Hu 163118/user/zte_ltd, Daqing Liu I 03443/user/zte_ltd, Nan 
Shen I 0111233/user/zte _Itd, 
Keyou Wang 
144948/user/zteytd 
Subject 
Re: Re:Re: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

Yes, Mr. Cheng. We will report to you on the 17th. Please ask Hu Yi to prepare the related documents. 

*********************************************** 
Public Relations and Legal Affairs Legal Affairs Center Intellectual Property Department 
Cell: 13400063271 
Tel: 0755-26771973 
Fax: 0755-
E-mail: shen.jianfeng@zte.com.cn 
*********************************************** 
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This e-mail contains confidential information, please comply with confidentiality obligations, you 
may not disclose this to a third party without our written permission; if this e-mail was sent by 
mistake, please delete it immediately and notify us, do not disclose it to a third party. 
*********************************************** 

ChengLiXin 10106165/user/zte_ltd 2013-10-10 07:02 
Recipient 
LiuDaQing I 03443/user/zteltd 
Cc 
ShenJianFengl48755/user/zte _ltd, GuoXiaoMinglO 1375/user/zte _ltd, huyi163 l l 8/user/zte _ltd, 
ShenNanlOl l I 233/user/zte ltd, WangKeYoul44948/user/zte _ltd 
Subject 
Re:re:Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

Let's talk on the I 71h in Shenzhen 

Best Regards, Lixin Sent from my ZTE Smartphone On Oct 10, 2013, at 6:26 AM, 
"LiuDaQingl 03443", <liu.daqing@zteusa.com> wrote: 

Department chief Shen, Mr. Cheng will come back to China next weekend. Thanks 

Best regards, 
Larry Daqing Liu Chief Operating Officer (COO) 
ZTE (USA) INC. 

--------------------------------Add: 2425 N. Central Expwy Ste 600, TX 75080 
Mobile(CN):+86-l 3823585 l 72 Mobile(USA): + 1-3142520688 Richardson, 
Email: dqliu@zteusa.com 
Email: larryliu800@gmail.com 
ShenJianFengl48755 --- Re:Fw: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo ---

From: "ShenJianFengl48755f' <shen.jianfeng@zte.com.cn> 
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To "GuoXiaoMinglOl 375" <guoxiaoming@zte.com.cn> "huyil63 I I I 8" <hu.yi3@zte.com.cn>, 
"ShenNanlOl I !233" 
<shen.nan2@zte.com.cn> 
Cc "LiuDaQingl03443M" <liu.daqing@zteusa.com>, "ChengLiXin I 0 I 06165 <cheng.lixin@zteusa.com>, 
"WangKe You 144948" <wang.keyou@zte.com.cn> 
Date: Tue, Oct 8, 2013 I 0:45 PM 
Subject Re:Fw:Cohen Group inquiry on Yringo 

At the moment Yringo has sued our company in 5 countries, the effects of the litigation on our company are 
getting bigger and bigger, negotiating with Yringo. at the same time as fighting their claims, is a way of solving 
the difficulties for our company. 

Please ask Yi 1-Iu to summarize the background information on Yringo. we will book some time with Mr. Cheng 
this week to report to him and make a reply. 

*********************************************** 
Public Relations and Legal Affairs Legal Affairs Center Intellectual Property Department 
Cell: 13400063271 
Tel: 0755-26771973 
Fax: 0755-
E-mail: shen.jianfeng@zte.com.cn 
*********************************************** 

This e-mail contains confidential information, please comply with confidentiality obligations, you may not 
disclose this to a third party without our written permission; if this e-mail was sent by mistake, please delete it 
immediately and notify us, do not disclose it to a third party. 
*********************************************** 

Xiaoming Guo! 01375/user/zte_ltd 

Xiaoming Guo I 01375/user/zte_ltd 
2013-10-08 09:22 

Recipient 
Lixin Cheng! 0 I 06165/user/zte _ltd, .lianfeng Shen I 48755/user/zte _ltd, Keyou Wang 144948/user/zte _ltd 
Cc 
LiuDaQing I 03443/user/zte _ltd@zte _ltd 
Subject 
Re:Fw: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo<0.1528.gif> 

Please ask Department Chief Jianfeng to summarize the background for Mr. Cheng. We have always been in 
agreement as to negotiations, and we can achieve a resolution within reason. 
*********************************************** 
Public Relations and Legal Affairs Legal Affairs Center director 
Cell: 18603007888 
Tel: 0755-26770037 
Fax:0755-26770034 
E-mail: guoxiaoming@zte.com.cn 
Address: SF ZTE Communications Building A, Nanshan district technology park, Shenzhen 
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*********************************************** 
This e-mail contains confidential information, please comply with confidentiality obligations, you 
may not disclose this to a third patiy without our written permission; if this e-mail was sent by 
mistake, please delete it immediately and notify us, do not disclose it to a third patiy. 
*********************************************** 

Lixin Cheng 10106165/user/zte _ltd 

Lixin Cheng 10106165/user/zte _ltd 
2013-10-04 09:45 

Recipient 
GuoXiaoM inglO 13 75/user/zte _ltd@zte _ltd, LiuDaQing103443/user/zte _ltd@zte _ltd 
Cc 
Subject 
Fw: Cohen Group inquiry on Yringo 

Regarding the Vringo patent litigation, please get director Guo to get people to look into it, how 
should I reply to them? 

Best Regards, 
Lixin Cheng Chairman & CEO of ZTE (lJSA), Inc. 
President of North America Region 
-------Forwarded by Lixin Cheng JO 106165/user/zte _ltd on 10/03/2013 20:43----
"Bodner, Jim" <jbodner@cohengroup.net> 
10/02/2013 23 :31 

To 
"cheng.lixin@zteusa.com" <cheng.lixin@zteusa.com> 
Subject 
Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

Lixin. 

Thank you for taking so much time this aftcn.ioon to meet with me. Let me recount key points from 
our discussion and address the question you raised. {A courtesy translation is below, in case that 
is helpful to your colleagues.) 
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Tin: ( \d1~n Ciroup .itlaLt!-1, iJ. hitt!i intportam.\: 0111..~n~urin~ ~\ pnxlui.:tivt: r;;:;,latioJ1:-.hip bi.:t\V\:!l~J~ ~11~ U.S. ~md 
Chi11:11lrn11:, muHrnlly b'i:tKiicJal. induding g1.><>d -:i:•mnKTeilll <rnd 11wcst111,:;nt rch11i•.>nshit''·· 
· ~ec. t'·Dhcn hcgan W{lrklrig ~n China in ! 978, me-etlng ·~·.:i1h Dene. Xiaoring ~ts e-.:;,lJ<IJOn1it; rcfr1nns 
'"'i:I four M1xkrnizalloas \vcrc lKing !<\undid. lkc:aus,, of his rnle <1& Ch::d.rnrn11 ( l 978· l 99f•) o Senrn;e 
~uhl'otmnillee with r<:,p<m~ibiliti<~ fo1· F:1'r. .'\si:1. h•: (um! l f lrm:ded lo Chi mt two to four times a 
yc·ttt· 10 addre:,~ is,.u.,;s c1f common inwres1. ScT. Cnh>:n h<h >erved th th.: Vice Chrn.innan of the bcmrd 
nf the US· China Husinc:» Count:iL 
· Ch:·is Vick began traveling to China i;; 1974 ;h ><tt:ifft1) Sec. lle;;ry Kisshiger. with whtlil'I 
'lK also workd for many years in the priv,11': sector. Like s,•c Cuhrn. she has many uld frknd$ in 
lki.iing ;m,[ was appoinied hy Sco.crel.ury of State ('linlnn 10 oflicial advirnry lw:ird on China. 
· W·c IH\C a ta!ent.::d c11drc ofChlncse collc>.<guc,; 1.vh<i ~en c•d in the PRC hwcign 1'.·liniw·y ornd 
MOFC0\.1 he fore joinii1g The Cnhcn Group. 
Jn prtm1c,tin)! hilmcml t•X>Jl\'Lition .. an imponam pri<HJ\y HJr m h<is- been tcdrnology scctc•1.> 
,,,b:.·i•m, IT, ckctn:>ni••>. aviation .. pharni:K~utic;il, ;idvnm:<.~.l nwnufactvring, :md <.>1hno. W;: h:1n: 
lonf! "''<>rkctl in r.Jk,,2 '"ctn1» t,J redu-e;e rqrnlul<Jt) uud p.:.licy imp<!dimems to Sino-U.S. collabmD1kHi 
;;nd ,,, fo,.:i!i1:1tc COOJ>CTHtlOn betwc·:ll U.S. nmi, \Vllh Chine><: finrn. 
We h<t-.c b<:en rlcased Ii> adYi:,e DLA Piper in it.-; work t>n ldernm nc!wurk s.<-curity, whidi hits h<!'Her 
•:t1'll'kd DLA Piper in its cff•:>rb lo pwmtHc gr<0<1tcr 1.mdcrstm:iding nfZTE. 
Jn Angu:>t, we: wt'•~ :>ppmrn;IKxl l:ty Akx:md<.:r lkrg<:r, lht' Cliid Opcrnling Officer of Vringo, :mil ll 
forn1cr olTic:inl in the Whit.: I louse. Scwrnl yc;i1~' ago. wbett Mr. Berner wnrkcd for a U.S. 
ins1itrn1ionul im·cstor, The Crihcn Gn.>up succc~sEiHy hc)pc•d :o n:!i'.ii~·; a l:ni~in.ess dis~i\e th111 lw 
hild \\·i(h J Chlne;;..~ nw.nufrtctui\:1'. lboicd tnl 1hi1t c:ql.:ricnoo, Mr. Bu·gcr askL•d if we might be Jbk w 
a:;si>t m purnui.n.:. ;1 nq,wd;tt,·d r,,,,,h11ii.m ()fa set (•f dhpu1~s llrnt Vrh1g1J has with ZTE that have 
l•cd lo Vring.i liligatlnn ;t~,;1ins.i ZTE in multiple jurisdic~ions in Eurnpc and ehcwhe!\!. 
We researched Vringo and 1mgaged Vringo executives and lts outside comisd in num{:rnus in·dc1Hh 
conversntinns ln smisry mJ!"'eh·c$ that \lringo'~ position was rncritorio11s bcl(m; sgrccing ](1st week 
ro take on the t~S:k or exptNittg 1>.'hether a t'csolu1itHl rnuld be negotia;ed benwen Vringt; and ZTE. 
Sotn; ~rnmnrny b:Jckgrnu11d information-
. !n uddilinn M ihc> IP ilrnt it Jms creared. Vringn has ;:ic.,iuir'?d pm~ms frorn multiple 
parties. ind\lcling p.11cnts from Nokia related 1.0 tdccnm nc1work infmslnKhtrc itnd user device~, 
ii~ v ... dl ;:.1.s pidl:nts r'chH(."·d kJ i111i;:n1Cl :!oiJ:~1.rth .. 
· in No•,.,•mb~r 2012, Vdngo won a judt_mwnt ag;.mbl Googll' rng:mlfng infr.i!lgomcnt ()f Vdng("S 
pnlenb for in1e.rnc1 seardi. Jn \fay 2ftlJ, Vringo reached it lit:"n~e am! ~eHknwnl ag;rc<!'mEJJl with 
!\fkrosot1 to resolve patcm litigacion rngardJng alkged infriugemem by rvtkrnfrol1 orVriJ1go 
patents for imi:rnc1 sc~rdi. 
· B·~J!im1i11g in OcH>het 2012. Vringo ffbd $tlil in Gc1'1i1.<Uiy, UK ''''ti H1h,.,r,iurisd!dions r<::garding 
iafringcmcm by ZTE ofVringo p;iicms. · !n May 2013, Vringo ,,ffcn::d l(> ZTE the tcrm sheet 1\>r 11 
Jk.cnsi:~g agrt.'1:nienc co C()'i/tl' iuany iss.m:.~11 addressed ln rhe vatiou,.-. liligatj(1n cases~ · lrt re~pl)tl.sc 
w your qtH~s.i.i•::>11, ibi: Yftluc ot'Vri:ngds patents, and therefore its proposed kmn sheer, is very 
suhstmli:il imd mat.crial 1<.J ZTf, as yt111 wiU o;cc Frum pnlpt•scd t<:rrn sheet, whkh is atladit'il; the 
10.cy licrnsi: wmis you asked abm1t <UC on fKlf'""; 4·5. This is not ~1 trivfa! ma11cr of!l1e typer.kn 
yuu <:i111d in ri:fcrcn<:ing nthcr c:ost:s. 
Vringt) undcislamh tJiat I'?m:hing ag.rr:<:mer11 on a sealemenr ant! licensing agreem:mt would invulve 
11egn1it1tions, Jnd Vringo Js prepnJoo tn c·nlcr in!o such negoii:itiorus. 
0 The purp·H>:;:: oftnduy's discu:;.':;km w:is tt) i:xplore whether 7.TE b prerdtrell tn <.'11ter intn ~ud:i 
ncgc<tit~ri\)ll~-. 
Our llnder~lnnding nf ih0 siamlinn is t!rn! n:snlving this m~lil:r as sm111 a~ pn~sihle would he i.n 
z-rE·s cct\lmmk inlernsl and opcrntio1wl it1icn:s1. 

Vri11g1J W(1utd .,.,·ekome tlw fqlpommity 1tl t'esoln: is~ucs with ZTE on mmua.lly agreeable t>::rms. which 
would facilitate ZTE illl<i Vringo w continue to pursue their H:s1xu:tiv~ busincs& plans. 
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Thattk you frn· yuuT .u.ncrniun hJ thJ~ ttnLh.:r and fDr ,;,_~-;n1v~y1~~~ Et'!{) yl~ur ~,oJh:a;sue~" in ZTE 
i1et1Lhl ua11crs. 

Jint 

b nic·s \·t Flc><hwr 
C ·0. Pres kk ni 
The Cullen Gmup 
5{10 Eigllth Stn:vt N\V 
Wufhi11g10n. DC 2fXI04 

Tht• Cnhcll Group place" a high imp<lth1i1tc. <}i\ ensm ing Ll productive rdu!i0nshi1> belwl'c!l the US. aml 
China that is murnaJiy bendkfo!, induding goc·<l eonm1er,h1l J.nd inws111i;:nt n::bdono;hips. 
· St;i.;, Cohen bcg_a.11 \\'orklng tn Chinn hi [978! rrit~;,.'ting \vith J)~ng Xlai:,)ping .Uti ~\~4.tll'Jrni(,· rcfbnn!.i 
and Four r.·lillkmir;~tfons w·crt• l}cing lau11d1ed. Lkca11sc of his rol.c <b Ch8irmJn ( l 97fl· 1996) 8 Senate 
'iUbt:ommiHce wifh rcspom;ibililic1' for Fust Asia, hi; (~m<! J} Lrnvded tt> CliiiM two to four tini~·~ a 
)'t\<lf ll' aklre:;s tsSlK> of •:ummun lnternst Sec. CcdM1 ha~ iit'P:ed i1E the Virn Chairman (1f1!io board 
•>ftlw US- Chi11:1 ftusinc;;.s C'tH!Di.~iL 
, C'hris ·vick bt!ga.n rrave1ing ~o China ~n i974 a~ sri1fTto Sec Mf!Hry Ki:,.sjng2r. ·~~'lth \1/ltfnn 
she olso wor!;cd for many )TM'S in the pnva«: Sl'Citrr. Like Sec. Cnhcr1, she has mony fdd fi'it•nds in 
Jl::ijing and was ~•f'Plri11K'd hy S~>trelary nfStah~ C'lintnn iu official advisory hoard tm China. 
· We:: hav.;; a tafonled cadse of Chinese rnlleag<ks who ~erved int.he PRC Fc>rdgn M;nbt.ry a.nd 
\tOFCOM b<lfmc ji)ining The Cc,he11 Gmup. 
In prnmoting bih:itcral. cooperntion, an i111porw11i 1:irfority for u;; has been tedmology scdot':> 
tck'X:vm. IT, cln,~1Tmics,. ;1viation, phnrnrn1..-x:1Jtic(1!, advanc~~J mannfocturing, nnd uilwrs. We lmvc 
long worhxl i11 lliese sectors !o tl!tim;c r<'guLttory and polic~ in11xxli111c-111,; K• Si1tl}·U.S. rnlbh(•tmkm 
mid HJ !Dcilii11tc coopcrntion hct.we>i:n U.S finm. \Vl!h Chi.nc>c firms, 
\Ve havt~ been pli:i1st'4'.l to m:lvb;e DLA Piper in ill; MH'k OTi tdecom netw1Jrk s.eturrLy, which h&~. better 
c:mib!cd DLA Piper .in it!; etlnrts to prnmote greater understanding ufZTF 
Jn .August, wi;; wi;n.' :~ppwachi:.'d by AJ;;;:rnndcr lkrgeL the ChkfOpcnni11g Offkn of Vnngo, 1md a 
fonrier ot1icla! t.1 tlle Whttc House. Severn! ye:illli ago, when Mr. Berger worked for a U.S. 
institutional invcst(~r, Th<: Cohen Gro~q:> suce<:ssf\!!!y hdpcd !P n;w!v;;; a lmsincs~ disp!>!\l t)m1 he 
had •Aitl1 <1 Chine:;0 mc.uniflle\lu\lL Bas.cd mi lhat o:peril•ncc. Mr. Berger a;;kcd if we might be abk kl 
rn''sist pursuing ;1 nqgodawd resolwirn1 of :1 s-ct uf dispu.ic>. llrnt Vrintw lws wi1h ZTl that h:wc 
led to \iringo [i(igati\m agaittsi ZTE in multiple j11risdit'lk111:. in Europe am! e!:icewhcrc. 
We rev.;,m::l1cd Vringo and engag{'i:i Vringo exetutivcs ond ilS outside co11nsd in m1mcnms ilH:lcp1h 
convcr~u1im1s to 8:~J.isl)' 011rsc!vcs th:tt Vringo's po>·ition was mcrih.uinn~ hcfon: agreeing ln:st week 
to t:1kc or; the taxk of exploring whether a resolution C<JIJ kl be negriii 3E<'d berv;ecn Vifo~o and ZTE. 
Some smnmzry ha.ckgn>und infonm1tkm: 
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·in ~1dd.J1k1n i<.) ~}Ji.:.' IP 1hat 1: li~b <"!'t';Hi..>d, Vfin_!2t) h~h ;h.>quin~·d pa~~nh rrom mulLir'k 
p.arth~:..;, in-r~udmg_ fUh."nls froin :\r1kin .'.'L~LllL:d If~ 1{<1.~~:.:im ni..·~i.vnrk infr·;:lstnHJun~ and JISL~f d.:.--:vici:::.:.., 
il~ •,n.:11 as pati..:111.,:., r,d;.11\.:d 10 i11h.:r11~-·1 :~i:~1n.:l1. 

· ~n 7'k1vi:rnbcr 2012. Vring,·1 '..•.<inn Judgmi:nr i~gih'hl { ~1)1>1;k rcgw:fling infringi,:,-trK~nt nf Vfingf) ·;.. 
p:it~'.!JL:.; f~)f lntcn-1d ':il'..:trch. In \·b~,: .20L~, YringD n.'.·;~chL·ti lt 2lc~n,..;c arid t;t;tlf.en1ent agn~~m-ent ',vith 
i\1 ic1t•'. ... nti Li> J'it~~DJi.'t· putL.·111 I iti:t;;.,1~lf1n ::·t·g~1nli1~~ all~_µi:d in t!'1:)gt-:1nt:nt by i\llci\)~;t1n 01" V 1 i1l;:!i) 

pat,;nt~ frrr in!·~nKt s.::1rch 
· Bi:!.~i1111ing ln Ocwher 20 I~: Vringi;1 lik1! :'-.uit 1n Cli:nrnmy~ UK and 1nher juri::.;dioi-u11:-. reg.ardin,s 
infringcmcni by ZTE ,1(Vring,1 patcff,. · !n \hy 20 I 3. Vrlngo offcr•:d w ZTE the: r.crrn :-IKx-t for ;1 
hti.~J'1s~ng agrt."tnu.:nt to t:lJh.:r nmny is~u~s ;,.1ddrt:~~L·d ];rt the \iltilnHl Htigach)1i L'U'.'-.es. · Jn 1\.~Spl)USt: 
to Yf>llf qmcslion. llw value ''Piring,1\ p:.1h·111s. and rhcrc:forc its pi\)poscd t~nn >hccL is \\TY 
s:uh~tm1tl:·:d and rnntcria~ to /:TL, i-I;>\ ynu \\"iU S\.~1..~ from rropn-sed lt~n11 :--h~:·::l~ ·~vhich i:-; t!l!~1dK~f1~ ltK' 

.key l!et.:':n~i.~ tt·tnh. yi:.'.lu rbk.i..'.<.\ ifriuur L'l.t(' l'n 1K1p.::"S .:1--~. ·rhis i~ no1 ~i trh·ia~ ttx1ni.:·r {)ftfo.~ ~ypc thrn 
:vTtl! ~~itt.:'.d in r~tz~r,;-nt:fnL~· nth;r cai.;i:~. 
Vrl1lgl} m1drr-slur1Lls tJ1al n.::.h:hi11~ ap1'L'i.:11h.5rlt un ~t ~~Nllertk~al mul ticc:n~in\:J, a.gr~-~rtti:'.nl '"H)Ldd invi~hc 
n{'gf~tiation$, ~ind Vring~".t i;... pn:p~1n:d 10 cn~~r inh) ~ud1 nl'..·g~~idath)t1S. 
0 The.: ptrrp-,o:-~e nf tr1d:1y\. di"lcu~~1~,·n ·~\.'d~ lo ex pion.~ 1Nhethe:: ZTF is pr;.·TKtred 10 t~nkr inll> ;..;isch 
nego:fiiHlon~. 
Ont' urHh.T..;lantl~ng (If 1h~ :...i~11u~iun ].,_;that n:~n!·~· in1:' ~his ffialler as s-tHHI .JS rxr?-;'.-!ihll" wou~d he in 
ZTE's <e(:;Jnomk. i111cr.::st aml 1.>pcrn1inn:1I inkrt,SL 

Vrlngn ·~vuu.f<l •1\'C'!Ci'~lll~ tlL~ i.tf9l)J'lunity tu t'e:·H)h'c j~~u~~ \'t:il!t ZTE lHI :mtH:il:.illy ag:rcitnbk [Cn1b-. whid1 
would facilitate lTt ;rnd \'ringc1 ,,; ,,,,nr,)111('' w pur>uc th,·w n:s].>:tl1vc bu5inc::;s plm1s. 

Thiin,k you fol' y1)ur alk~iition to tJfr ... 1nl!tkr and fi)r -runvi.:ying it 1(J ytmr c~Jlli:ugut~s in ZTE 
herndq tic111crs, 

Good tu.ck fin }'l)Ur prnjcc1 •.vtth the lfouslon R1:-ch:1s. 

Besl regards. 

This message is a PRIVATE communication. If you are not the intended recipient, please do not read, 
copy, or use it, and do not disclose it to others. Please notify the sender of the delivery error 
by replying to this message, and then delete it from your system. 
Thank you. 
For more information on The Cohen Group please visit our website at: 
http://www.cohengroup.net/(See attached file: 35142- CMC- Term- Sheet.pdf) 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 

GuoXiaoMing101375 
Wednesday, October 16, 2013 22:56:56 
huyi163118 
ChengliXin10106165; LiuDaQing103443; ShenNan10111233; ShenJianFeng148755; 
WangKeYou144948 
'g JI: Re: 'g J1:: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

********************************************************************** 
0~~*&5!5§- 5!5§-cp1C,\ :=E1f 
-=¥-1Jl: 18603007888 
Et! ii;: 0755-2677003 7 
1~~:0755-26770034 

rn~•: guoxiaoming@zte.com.cn 
±ih±Jt: ;~±Jllrni¥it.lll&f4tt!m $ )'(lm.i,H:*:~A~liA~ 518057 
********************************************************************** 
*~#~~~w~A.m~m~~W~55-.*~tt~~oo~•.~~~~A~•; 
fi*~#~~¥~~R.ffl~~~~·*lm.~ft~.~~~=A~•o 
********************************************************************** 

~A~l 63118/user/zte_ltd 
2013/10/15 21 :15 

~~1tf.A 
5.t~U4'$ 1487 55/user/zte _ltd 
:PJ>$ 
f~~~JT 10106165/user/zte _ltd, ¥~'1,BA 101375/user/zte _ltd, )<lj ~ijll 03443/user/zte _ltd, 
$fmlOl l 1233/user/zte_ltd, 3:: 
Sl. ~ 144948/user/zte ltd 
:=E®I 
1§ i: Re: * i: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 
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[~~f§'jfr ]~000'§JVringoM~if.MNokiafflt}~70~{4={ffiJ,f§-, T-2012if. l O.Fl 5 El-
ftITTl¥.IOO~*~M~~~~OO$~~~Wtt~WftEl o~Fo~~~Wft~tt~00.$00.~*~~-~-
5f 1¥.l-=f 0 ~ 0 iJT 
illF~~&*m~~~~~F~o~OO@ttWill•®ttEJ~;!t*fi~~~~~~~~~~o 

[i~:f!JitHU 
1. 2012if.9.Fl, vringottR!iJY!D1~={ffiJJ§-RP~0EJ,~Jm£~tl-!1~*ftEl ti§¥: l~~l¥.Jj?,gi{4, ttft~ rM** 
~ z~~RP~ 8ih Ur t0; ftEll11'*-x1:1J:i±Hri~:f1J. 'X'-J:1J*&tmo 
2. 2013if.M. Vringo@l1~001iJffi~~005!B1I;$ i'g5!B1I;BJ:E'.iA ~'XJJJ~ ft'§Jj~t:Jj~Hh~~ offer, t~~~~ 
fl~=F-*JL2.5~~mfr~; Bi1lit~±~l.2~~mfr~; *~JtfN!J~~~ l.5%~~A~~!f5Uffl:ffll¥.l~d4o 5!B1I;ijiI! 
]§-, ~;Q@l 7 ;!t~*~~t~~~;!tOFFERi,~~1¥.Ji'g*o Jf::JJL%;!t$iJ'j'i~PJfi[B~:Ff§:i:'r5Yffl; 
3. 2013if.9.Fl, ~ft Cohen Group@}j:ZTE 
u~~g*m~~.Jf:~~zMmm~~00$~1¥.l~~~#~~m~tt~; 

[El Ml¥.lfoJY}] 
E!Mtt~~1¥.1Will~~$.~~01¥.l~~W*•m~~~~1¥.1•$~~@]~~~~@l.~~§M~moo% 
H'X1NPE7JY!£~% i'lT~~*~~, vringofiJToo!ltlii¥.J§jE* El ~jffiTJ']:ffl 1¥.lr±:h &*El ~~1~1¥.JJ±:h~*~*o 

X:1t~~ftEJfftt~*•®1¥.J~00=4f~Will.$~tt'$'~ttEJm~1¥.J~#Fo.u~~n~mmN~~~~ 
iiEB~ft'§J 1¥ltlf~1T~, ~*vringot~i~~ ~iiEt@, s 1Jl!J~~tl:t*,.\A~;m!$l;!B1H~~~IJ'$'I!~§t~·~~l¥.J~;f~;! 
B1I;o 

;¥,;t El Mim ~, vringo~*m@tt-W=F-ffiilifseftEJ~'t:RJt5¥::1ti~:f1J~i4o itt1.JDiJTi1L~00%V1!J~-fljl~ftEJ1itli 
ffil¥J=F-ffi.@tlm=:1J*~~~~-~:1tiliW*m~Ml¥.l=F-ffio 

[ & '\'11£ c!:i] ~i..x...,."11\" 

ftEJ-m~*~~5¥:tt~Wl¥.Jftfil~~-.•~~~ttT-:1tffifilg~~~.ft:1t~M~*~~~~.~~ 
~~0EJl¥.J•~~~m~Afilo~~zMftITT*~l¥l•R~~~~~l¥.J)Jrt*fi~Wo 

[•1*iJTvi}~ixJ 
1. ftfJ'JfRt&JilliJT. :J:JK~~NPErm~~ffl¥1=4ff1J1¥.J~~5i:·l'10 ~.Lt a M. ftfi'JB~?:ti~m;~1,lfOO%:x1:1ti~iJT=4f 
~m~7~~$fflo~~=4?~1¥.l~~mM~~ffi~; 

2.~~m•*®~~Ntt~.E1Mm**#**~~~1¥.J~~FoaJ:E.mm~*1¥.J~W•J:E~m*tt~ 
tJK~:R'X1:1J={ff!J&ffiffl'itttJD~W; 

3. 1'!= ~ -% ~ 00 _t m 0 El. vringo3~*° ti .IJ1:1t~1fl'. ft m~;!t*lf:ii fiiJJ Fo. ~B£1ilf§ * 1¥.J{§ .~,; ft fmWtt 
HW~ftEJ~~l¥.l~At±l*Fo.R*mAfflMI~.hili~:1J·~~-.~;!t~~~-~~~~~1¥.J 
patent trollo _§Jffl~i¥.J={ff1]M_;_ ff£~ o it1-~B~ff£;!t,.\Aft ~1ft:1~~i§JJf lf-~m'.ffl 1¥.Jii)~ffiftJl o 
4, ;¥,;t*~ Cohen Groupf[t*0El iID ~, ~-l)<'.~xi:1J~1HS"ft~,.\A*;~~ *...t~Di~l¥.l*rl. ffl~'Xi:1Jl¥.loffer 
13~llli.~~I!"i7 ~MftJl@JJillo 
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********************************************************************** 
i} j:t: * *El 5! 35- 5! :J5- $ 'l' 5;D iJ! /~ ,f:X 
=FfJl: 13714338616 
1=§J[j: 0755-26772135 
{t~:0755-26771999 

f8~$§: hu.yi3@zte.conun 
±ih±.ll::;~±Jll$1¥Jlll~f4ttlm$~JfiliH7'~A~:IiA~ 518057 
********************************************************************** 
*~#~~~m~m.~~~~~m~~.*~tt~~~~~.~~•=A~•: 
~*~#~£~~~$§.~ft~OO~.*Jm.~tt~.~~M=A~-0 
********************************************************************** 

CONFIDENTIALITY ATTENTION: 
This email and any attachments are confidential and may also be privileged. If you are not the 
named recipient, please notify the sender immediately and do not disclose the contents to another 
person, use it for any purpose or store or copy the information in any medium. Thanks. 

5'.t~Ut~ 148755/user/zte _ltd 
2013/10/10 16:55 

~51:14A 
fj1ft~JT10106165/user/zte _ltd 
:PJ>~ 
¥B1J,SJ.1l01375/user/zte _ltd, ii".JU~ 163118/user/zte _ltd, ~tJ5t!Effl 103443/user/zte _ltd, $ ff¥i 10111233/user/zte _ltd, 
.:E~~ 
144948/user/zte ltd 
::E:Jllfil 
%F j:: Re: * j:: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

********************************************************************** 
i}j:t:**»5!35- 5!:fi$1C,\ 5;DiRr;fxffB 
=FfJl: 13400063271 
E§i,5:0755-26771973 
f8~$§: shen.jianfeng@zte.com.cn 
********************************************************************** 
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( 

********************************************************************** 

ChengLiXin I 0 I 06165/user/zte _ltd 
2013-10-10 07:02 

~~itJ=-.A. 
LiuDaQingl 03443/user/zte _ltd 
pj)~ 

ShenJianFengl48755/user/zte_ltd, GuoXiaoMingl01375/user/zte_ltd, huyil 63118/user/zte_ltd, 
ShenNan 10111233/user/zte _ltd, WangKe You 144948/user/zte _ltd 
±Jl!m 
Re: 1§ i: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

Best Regards, 
Lixin 

Sent from my ZTE Smartphone 

On Oct 10, 2013, at 6:26 AM, "LiuDaQingl03443" <liu.daqing@zteusa.com> wrote: 

Best regards, 

Larry Daqing Liu 
Chief Operating Officer (COO) 
ZTE (USA) INC. 
----------------------------Add: 2425 N. Central Expwy Ste 600, Richardson, TX 75080 
Mobile(USA): +I -3142520688 
Mobile(CN):+86-l 3823585 l 72 
Email: dqliu@zteusa.com 
Email: larryliu800@gmail.com 

ShenJianFengl48755 --- 1§ i: Fw: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo ---

From: "ShenJianFengl48755" <shen.jianfeng@zte.com.cn> 

ZTE007012 
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To "GuoXiaoMingl01375" <guoxiaoming@zte.com.cn>, "huyil63118" <hu.yi3@zte.com.cn>, 
"ShenNanl 0111233" 
<shen.nan2@zte.com.cn> 
Cc "LiuDaQing 103443" <liu.daqing@zteusa.com>, "ChengLiXin 10106165" <cheng.lixin@zteusa.com>, 
"WangKe You 144948" <wang.keyou@zte.com.cn> 
Date: Tue, Oct 8, 2013 10:45 PM 
Subject* i: Fw: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

§ MVringotE 1i ~ ~ iJffi El , itf:-V.Q 'X'l ft El ~~a(iij iID ~* ~:*:, lJ- VringoHrn!R :itH'Ti)i :fiJ, ~ 1£ iff:-V.Q 'X'Hn IEJ 81. 
~~;Ji1:ftf!'J !3 fiI}Jt:/J05J~fJf.lilH21;:1J*o 

********************************************************************** 
0~**&5!::fi 5!::fi$1C,' ~Di_RFif;:zi'fB 5.lt:&!J'F$: 
-=F*Jl: 13400063271 
El3 iii: 0755-26771973 
rn~$§: shen.jianfeng@zte.com.cn 
********************************************************************** 

¥B1NIJJ 101375/user/zte_ltd 

¥B1NIJJ 101375/user/zte _ltd 
2013-10-08 09:22 

~1li4 A 
f~.:ll.~Jf l 0106165/user/zte _ltd, 5.lt:@!J'F* 148755/user/zte _ltd, .:E.%~ 144948/user/zte _ltd 
:PJ>~ 
LiuDaQing l 03443/user/zte _ltd@zte _ltd 
.:E~ 
* i: Fw: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo<0.1528.gif> 

~~~~*~m*~-~~~~m~oft~-~~IEl•*~.1.f~~m~~m~~~~~~~Mo 
********************************************************************** 
0~**&5!::fi 5!::fi$1C,\ .:E1f 
=F*Jl: 18603007888 
El3ili:0755-26770037 
{~~:0755-26770034 

rn~$§ : guoxiaoming@zte.com.cn 
iih±Jt : ~~:l:Jll rni¥Hl.J I& f.:Hi Im $ ~ im ift::;l;;:~A1*1i 1~ 518057 
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( 

********************************************************************** 

********************************************************************** 
:f~.lr.~Jj-10 I 06165/user/zte _ltd 

:f~.lr.~Jj- J 0106165/user/zte _ltd 
2013-10-04 09:45 

~11:1!:J: .A. 
GuoXiaoMingl 01375/user/zte _ltd@zte _ltd, LiuDaQing 103443/user/zte _ltd@zte _ltd 
pj)~ 

3::lMl 
Fw: Cohen Group inquiry on Vringo 

*~~n~~~~w~.~~~frAM~-~.~m~~W~IA~? 
Best Regards, 

Lixin Cheng 

Chairman & CEO of ZTE (USA), Inc. 
President of North America Region 
----- Forwarded by :f~.lr.~Jj-10106165/user/zte _ltd on 10/03/2013 20:43 -----
"Bodner, Jim" <jbodner@cohengroup.net> 
10/02/2013 23:31 

To 
"cheng.lixin@zteusa.com" <cheng.lixin@zteusa.com>, 
cc 

Subject 
Cohen Group inquiry on V1ingo 

Lixin, 

Thank you for taking so much time this afternoon to meet with me. Let me recount key points from 
our discussion and address the question you raised. (A courtesy translation is below, in case that 
is helpful to your colleagues.) 

ZTE007014 
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The Cohen Group places a high importance on ensuring a productive relationship between the U.S. and 
China that is mutually beneficial, including good commercial and investment relationships. 
· Sec. Cohen began working in China in 1978, meeting with Deng Xiaoping as economic reforms 
and Four Modernizations were being launched. Because of his role as Chairman ( 1978-1996) a Senate 
subcommittee with responsibilities for East Asia, he (and I) traveled to China two to four times a 
year to address issues of common interest. Sec. Cohen has served as the Vice Chairman of the board 
of the US- China Business Council. 
· Chris Vick began traveling to China in 1974 as staff to Sec. Henry Kissinger, with whom 
she also worked for many years in the private sector. Like Sec. Cohen, she has many old friends in 
Beijing and was appointed by Secretary of State Clinton to official advisory board on China. 
· We have a talented cadre of Chinese colleagues who served in the PRC Foreign Ministry and 
MOFCOM before joining The Cohen Group. 
In promoting bilateral cooperation, an important priority for us has been technology sectors -
telecom, IT, electronics, aviation, pharmaceutical, advanced manufacturing, and others. We have 
long worked in these sectors to reduce regulatory and policy impediments to Sino-U.S. collaboration 
and to facilitate cooperation between U.S. firms with Chinese firms. 
We have been pleased to advise DLA Piper in its work on telecom network security, which has better 
enabled DLA Piper in its efforts to promote greater understanding of ZTE. 
In August, we were approached by Alexander Berger, the Chief Operating Officer ofV1ingo, and a 
former official in the White House. Several years ago, when Mr. Berger worked for a U.S. 
institutional investor, The Cohen Group successfully helped to resolve a business dispute that he 
had with a Chinese manufacturer. Based on that experience, Mr. Berger asked if we might be able to 
assist in pursuing a negotiated resolution of a set of disputes that Vringo has with ZTE that have 
led to Vringo litigation against ZTE in multiple jurisdictions in Europe and elsewhere. 
We researched Vringo and engaged Vringo executives and its outside counsel in numerous in-depth 
conversations to satisfy ourselves that Vringo's position was meritorious before agreeing last week 
to take on the task of exploring whether a resolution could be negotiated between Vringo and ZTE. 
Some summary background information: 
· In addition to the IP that it has created, Vringo has acquired patents from multiple 
parties, including patents from Nokia related to telecom network infrastructure and user devices, 
as well as patents related to internet search. 
·In November 2012, Vringo won a judgment against Google regarding infringement ofVringo's 
patents for internet search. In May 2013, Vringo reached a license and settlement agreement with 
Microsoft to resolve patent litigation regarding alleged infringement by Microsoft ofVringo 
patents for internet search. 
·Beginning in October 2012, Vringo filed suit in Germany, UK and other jurisdictions regarding 
infringement by ZTE ofVringo patents. · In May 2013, Vringo offered to ZTE the term sheet for a 
licensing agreement to cover many issues addressed in the various litigation cases. · In response 
to your question, the value of Vringo's patents, and therefore its proposed term sheet, is very 
substantial and material to ZTE, as you will see from proposed term sheet, which is attached; the 
key license terms you asked about are on pages 4-5. This is not a trivial matter of the type that 
you cited in referencing other cases. 
Vringo understands that reaching agreement on a settlement and licensing agreement would involve 
negotiations, and Vringo is prepared to enter into such negotiations. 
0 The purpose of today's discussion was to explore whether ZTE is prepared to enter into such 
negotiations. 
Our understanding of the situation is that resolving this matter as soon as possible would be in 
ZTE's economic interest and operational interest. 

Vringo would welcome the opportunity to resolve issues with ZTE on mutually agreeable terms, which 
would facilitate ZTE and Vringo to continue to pursue their respective business plans. 
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c 

I 

\. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter and for conveying it to your colleagues in ZTE 
headquarters. 

Good luck on your project with the Houston Rockets. 

Best regards, 

Jim 

James M. Bodner 
Co-President 
The Cohen Group 
500 Eighth Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20004 

f4 ,l~l t'.tB-!XM l 978~~Af.JI 1'Fi¥,tli51tj:i00 ~ ;R. 3 ~itl!ffi~IJ 7 X~'J'IfI, 3 R"tlE~ tj:i 00t£iJfc~CilfD Im 1' f!Xl 1-t1t 
IXJUIXJU~~af.JB"til~o ~-Tf.:+,~ t'.tB-!X 3B"t ( 1978-1996) i:Ewix~J!;af.J-1'- Jj\3£1.~ ff1 
~mffffl~*W$~af.J±~.ft~~-~~~tj:i00~~im~.*M~~h~IE'l::R~af.J~Uof4~~*ffm 
fftl"~tj:i~OOfii ~~ID. ~"af.Jii1J±~ o R~JtJT~ttER:tc± Md974~~. 1'F:tJ£:$*00~Y~Paf.JflJ:J·=Hm;JtiJJ 
$. tzfuff ~&£ 
**m±-mi:E~af.J~A0~I~~~o 
~& 14 ~, t'.tB·K-f¥. tzfu i:E ~ t * ~ f& ~ ~W&. :JH1tM 00 ~Y~n ;ffi- :til~. R~* ~ffi ff frJ 7J tj:i 00 lilJJi IDJ ~ID.~ RX: ID. o 
ftITTff~-~-~~-Taf.Jtj:IOOii5J$.i:EMAH~•mzM.•1.ftj:JOO•~~I~o 

i:E~ill~~~~tlWtj:i.ftITTtt5t::R~af.J--t-~~~~tt~~~

~m.rr.~~-~~-~~-~~~~~~~oftITT-!XM~~-T-P•®~~tj:i~~~a'.J$~~a•hoo 
A'.]~ 

W.Mffi~*~000~~tj:i000~af.J~~o 

ftITTfu•~~~:t7~$~~-~Maf.J~IB~~~~~~mma~.~~~T~$~ffi-~Mi:Ett*~* 
hooill-~7~~tj:i~0~af.J~~ o 

~~}\~, Vringo0~ af.J§~ili;§''§'. Ma'§'§' fD.W/7JJll:l\:.5!~5t'.±tt~1Jftfr]o 
n~M.35!~5t'.±ffi:E7J-~~oom~~~0~I~~.H~•~JJ.X:~~MM~af.J0~M~7 
-tJ1~tj:IOO-~'.±F r~a'.Jt4IB 0 lE~£-T1.IB~t£/7J. -~5t'.±10Jft11'11l~st;J}flJ:J1tl!. imtli!R=fljaf.Jhit. tt 
~1J~;;k:vringo~tj:i~0~z1'BJA'.J-®~1rn4t£af.Jh~. ~®t4IB~~7Vringo0~tE~i#lfD;f!;Eiihhaf.J~ 

~:X'.f tj:i 
~0~ Af.J5!~ifi:ifto 
ft1i'J:X1Vringo 
0~af.JM~~7~~.*~~~ffi7~0~af.J-•~.~&~ITTA'.J~~$~~~.*illfi7~A~M~. 
-m~~ITTA'.J~~~ttITTm•.ftITT~i:E~~~~m~~ITTA'.J~ 
H:. *~*~Sft~imtli~=f1J*~~~Vringo~tj:i~z1BJA'.Jt4t£o 
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J:J l' ~:ff~ 8{]~~·1·~ ;)( 
· ~ 7 {th ffl El C.j:ftJ:ff 8{]9;Di.RF:fx'7}. Vringo 
0~ffM§g~~~1.f~B{]~~~~.~~7~~~~~~~N~~~Affi~H.0&s~~W~tt# 
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This message is a PRIVATE communication. If you are not the intended recipient, please do not read, 
copy, or use it, and do not disclose it to others. Please notify the sender of the delivery error 
by replying to this message, and then delete it from your system. 
Thank you. 
For more information on The Cohen Group please visit our website at: 
http://www.cohengroup.net/(See attached file: 35142 _ CMC _Tenn_ Sheet.pdf) 
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TF<l\~'~SPERFEC:T 

City of New York, State of New York, County of New York 

TransPerfect is ISO 9001 :2008 & EN 15038:2006 certified 

I, Alitasha Younger, hereby affirm that the following is to the best of my knowledge an belief, a 
true and accurate translation from Chinese to English of the document with the following Bates 
numbers: 

ZTE007009-ZTE007017 

~
. 

--.·~ Ahtasha Yo _ 
S

. . -
ignature 

Sworn to before me this 
July 15, 2015 

__ ..... ------···--.. , ~ ) 
/ '. / '-- ~ / 

~/). //' 

(~)/L-1 Vf 
Signature, Notary Public 

SENIDA KUWANCJC 
Notary Public· S!ata of New York 

No. 01 KU6322856 
Ouollflod In KING County 

~~2019 

Stamp, Notary Public 

39·i H fL00R, NC/:/ YOkf<. NY "!OD"l6 T llJ..639,555S 1 f J.L~.639.1059 \ ~VWV"{TRANS?E.RFECT.COM 

~N 90 CTiLS VYOR.LDWlUE 

\ ' ....__,; 
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